
IMMIGRATION BORDBR PA!BOL 

Q.U&9T.l 011 XI 

In •bat respeata, it any. doea the present ada1niatrat1Ye 
policy or the Imaigration Border Patrol dttter from the policy 
preY!oual1 tollo•ed.? 

.la ou'11ned elsewhere in tbia report, the Immigration Border 

PaU'ol and \he regular torce o·'t Umigrant inapectora now operate 

aa an interlocking uni,. CODVa?y to the present aet-up, during 

the prn1ou ada1n1atration the Border Patrol was Dade a aep rate 

u:n1 t alld operated independentl7 of •hat was then the Immigration 

sen�• proper. 'l'hia clea'fage between the two b.ranchea ot the 

Senioe cl-.rl7 ba'fing been proYed to be 4etr1118n.tal to proper 

1Jmigratlon la• etorcment, 1n that ooordination and cooperation. 

between 'th• were to a great extent loat, on• or the ti rat acta 

ot the present ada1nietratlon waa to reunite the two l>ranches. 

� the or41narr lll1n4 the te1'11, "I-1.gratton Patrol Inepector, • 

111pl1•• MN aea\ry duty requiring no great M10unt of 1ntell1gcmce 

or tngeau1v. Ia aotual1'7, hownv, there are tew non-teohnieal 

poaltione in \he OoY.,.ent sentn that eall tor greater intell.ipnoe, 

1ngenu1t1' and rNOurcetulnesa than that or • pl'OJMtrlr qualitied 

I1m1grai1on Patrol Inapeotor. 'ftl•lr duti• Wing th• in"> oon-taot 
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•1th ct Uzena and aliens, &like, and \hey m.u•t d1atinguiah b ew•n 

th• deapi te t!i.e1r ela1111 to ci t1z111ah!p. Purthermore they are 

called upon to entoree a highly teobllical and eompl1cated set of 

la11a •i -th •h1oh \hey �at b• thoroughly con••raant. tfhen originally 

created, �h• organ1-zation was uee4 altnost aolely as the patrol end 

poliee am ot the Immigration Senice. A.a the organization developed 

and the problems and acti"fi ties of the �egolar branch ot tlle Senice 

illcreaaed� addi tional UBee were found tor ihe Patrol, and today 1 t 

per1'oma du"ti ea o� -an 1napeotional and inYeatiga\ional nature to an 

· 1ndispeneflt>le extent.. .,leco:rdingly, tbe i>re•ent adminiatr-atio� 

dee111ed it e .. enttal to raiee the 1tande.Wl or reqUiJ;"ement for the 

. 
poal tion ot Il!llligratlon Patrol Inapeotor. Addi Uonally th• enii re 

lamlgration and Naturalization 3el!'Y1ce waa plac-ed on a care•r basis. 

Under thi!i system all -racencies in the poei tion. ot Isnmigrant fn.• 

apector and 1u11.turalizaUoa &XSlllne.r are tilled by promotion. trom 

the lo-.r rank:a ot those •ho ba�e qual.1ti$d in e non-competl\tve 

exud.u·Uon.. •laicb 1• thrown open to all p�perlJ' qualified employeea, 

1nclu41ng l'llldgratlon Pa1rol Ottloei-1. 

In acl41 '10D to tn \rdning eehools ot •hi ch meD\10!.t !a ma4e 

•lMWheN, leoturea ooftring all plaaaea et the work 11p0n ·which the 

4ttrerent branohe9 ot \he Bent• ue •agage4. toge,har •i th a 

treat1 • o'f the l•• n4 r*l\l]aU.ou ft1 e!l t!aeJ' an ealle4 upoll to 

ntorce, • •ell u oou.rt 4eote1ona Maring tlur:NoJl, _.. aent to 
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the t1•14 troll t.h8 central Otnoe an4 HOh c:Ct1cer ia supplied 1r1U 

a oon. TU pol1ey thua iauguraW ha• gone tar to rai•• the etu-

4arl c4' tile 8er'f'1 Oe &8 a wlaolee 


